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not account for the disappearance of

p№i;*
aton thebe was no third candidate.
.WItirt-the independent man made fais * 
fight against a» army of federal and Unérgan'tae'd districts.: 
provincial ministers, while the govern- ToU,
ment organs flooded the county With ^ percentage Of increase In round 

S2, МІУОГ ZtoZZ'b* S'l-t ^-tdecadaisas follows: 4 >

mlnleter was bn what Would happen 
In bavai in consequence of the min- 

THE ELECTIONS. ' : : ...j1»ter'e autocratic methods, and cor-
-------  ,- ; ^ ; .^i ^upt,aotiens, Щ. Tarte treated these

ть. «З*?* - ™ ssua :..
ment we find in the rot**»** yeafcérf *7 \
day’s elections comes ttoto.îÿêrt Yérlc.' -• »r* *
Making diue allowance' for the'personal: Ç î іТІШ ЬМРЯШАЬ BUDGET, 
strength of the late meinter, and Ms sir Michael Hk^Beach is sot.,. 

rare capacity as ancrfanlw, U seemed an attentive hearing when he make 
probable that Mr. TbœaiÈa. Waflece hta budget speech a few days ' - ' 

would be able te hold .the seat. This idntv* ttw гепеяі nf thp rO,mhe has failed to do, totiugfcprobàlHy bS^L a^nUed Sto

through no fault of hi» own. Mft greater ,merest. The problem wbuld
Campbell, the successful candidate, ^ easy enough/for the finance minis- >here the strict m 
developed into a strong protectionist, ter 0j another сошйіу. for practically would not apply would be that of a 
and now goes to Ottawa pledged to de-' ?the whole volume of Import* foir ôrdin- province ln whtoh the Proportion of 
mand an increase in the duties on sev- ary consumption to now untaxed. P°PulaU6il to that of the whole Dorn- 
era! articles. He has become a large But a ц_ on imft£>rt8 )eads Up to pro- laion *** 004 beea- diminished by one 
employer of labor to the district since teotlo„ еїД tfe most daring twentieth since the praceathg census,
he established ^taiself at ^««»t<> SrlUeh eratramen are afraid to arouse 14 Ontario. New Brunswick, Nova SCO- 
Junction. F, that bogey. We rather■ think that Ш 0r Prtw* ****** &laad were to

English public men do not fear protec- tbat poeitlon there would, be no less qf 
„ ^ ■ , tion so much on Its own account, as ^^ftation to that province, but

conservative majority of forty to a, ^ шт ^ ^ mae8ee unfortunately each of them has tort
general election, to a government та- ^ >of ^ more than one twentieth In the tfro-
jority half as large Is not "significant, ; ^ ^  ̂ ^ portion that the number Щ its РОДІ-

especially when we consider Mr. „ lathm beans to the aggregate populq-
Belth’s achievements as a horse buy- to .... m 4400 « Canada. Chief Commissionerer, and the story about the elwtio^l . neàrlv dx ИиЄ m«ae hbnatif a toughing stick of

depoett started on the eve of the elec? : „Л t>,„ the Canadian schoolboys bÿ making
«on. Since Mr. Thornton was likely ^^4 * ^ armouSoement to the contrary to be-
to be cheated put of his seat;a second ,Г7 ™ apect to Ontario, but he has sEde
time, as toe was before, thé electors^4° ^ °n 0ther learaed his mistake. 
may have concluded to spare the re- “ Н^" ,ar the success « Mr. Cota’s’
turning Officer the troublé of a Æm ^ ftrcutar may have operated to bririg-
retum. .not appear that either the British re- 4ng «^ the popuhwtlon olAQwbec, ahd

Mr. Hartr * «г °zZ% SZZTZTÏ Z3Z3B£imr*!zis*i,?majority than It gave Mr7 Britton. *et any Indir€<;t advanta»e from lt- tai Sfw ™
•otrrvmd.     <♦=, gchls tax hae been paid cheerfully j": h<^ many*
West Hastings does ndt reduce Its / паоцеа. were added by him** those ra-- sex have been vh
conservative majority, and Addington tmough- No one «>иМ Щ». tly* it turned: by (be regular enumeratrtS. *• prot Ôecll'jrones.
seems to baye removed Itself from the mBde eugex M^er' "4 <**to *•. »o V ------- ^ thereof Mrs. Jones. .
doubtful list by giving the conserva- *eneral demand its removal. Tlie Gei^ral Botha has. abked bis soldfcrii * ™wwd '««tog ha* 
tive candidate a large m^opity for a ***** taxJms prtyed Aykward, to remain,to the field untlfthe BrttWt to he'
small constituency. - » v and annoying, tapre so probably then parliament meets, assuming thén that glveh by the musical pupils of

The Prince Edward, Island by-elec- * *ma11 duty "oa eraln would. have the house of commons will' refuse to Seminary will take .place on January
tion results in the reduction of the been- grant supplies for the ptotocuttott16Ï 844h- . .     ■■
government majorityto*, one half, , Mlchael had exempted West the war, which, acoordtogly, wlll cojpe Лї? TON, QABLBTON CO.
though Mr. Farquharson and hie Д1^1» suear from the duty he would to an end. Judging from?., the muqf asking him to continue in^is p^ition ^ENTON. Carl«ton Cq., Jan. 15,— 
friends persisted to thé tost that he *W *tav* coUeoted a large amount of ber of Boers captured or. surrendered of chief magistrate. , ,^eJ>-^ry S^Wftmeht. of the school,
would inherit Sir beats Dairies’ office, revenue; The feeling of thé people to during the last fortnight, the burg- * PARRSBBOBÇ NEWS . сЇов^оп ^с^п^^Лв^егГчі^
Sir Wilfrid was ktad eumwh to^et- :l*a. 16^- An ^ her mother, & Aun Gibson, of

pone until the day after, t^e élection very mutitmbrti fcordfaithnnlt Is, and to4ueetwae held to the town hall yee- thla place. Much sympathy is felt for
the formal appodhtmebt' of Mr. Suth- &èlr business outlook would have ^n^ ®ot4‘ ia terday before Coroner- Rand on the -Miss Jones, for during the past three
erland to the vacant portfolio been much better. ^nttment body of Mrs. Catherine Brown, better months she has been unusually sad-
erland to the vacant PbrtfoU • __ .U, „„ц., • dependa upon Pro-Boer- sources of known as “Gipsy” Brown, who was *««<1. death having visited and taken

A surprise that is oof unwelcome ^ Thé goveramentto nowin a position information. found dead yesterday morning.1 Mrs. #rom her her only brother, David B.
comes from ' Quebec prbytoce. Mr. to extend the.policy adopted last year, , .•<—-----e-e-e—^-r Brown has been supported by ч the Jones, then an uncle and aunt, Wlt-
Bergeron has reduced the;.government a°4 to make, the , revenue,, useftil Thére art still four vâcàht seats in towri for several years and has lived Porter of Lower Woodstock, and
majority in St. James. Montreal, «ода .*»! ^регШ:>»«т»овв* the house of commons. These aie ^ a™?U h®"se on the Beaver Dam
sixteen hundred to less -thau half of àre'Ôiàt *Щ feteprwiU not be.taken Quebec West, vacated by the death of ™ lOyed^by^ t^’ au^oritietoto this place, and Harr? Wourl* were

that, in spitç of a stuffing of ballot and that the advice of Sir Robert Mr. ÿobell, government; Reauhamois, look after Mrs. Brown, found her ly- rwntly united in marriage at Lowell,
boxes which has not been equalled Giffen will be set at naught. If Mr. where Mr. boy, government, has been InS dead on the kitchen floor, 'vHth where they will reside. Her

СЯютЬегІаіп were finance minister we unseated: Lisgar Manitoba where her and arm resting on the ^any ^^ds here unite in wishing

.«»,m ». -te- -, -tete- rWSTUSB'' SS ачу.*!»*»» •!£&“*• ;vr*-"r *ate aotton. But the minister'in charge has been unseated^ and, Victoria, ^re wa^ klMUngs ln lhe stove’ and Archie Oomwlly Invited
Is a slave to tradition. Tradition re- 5^ere S®. 8ame fate haa W811* №- matches and pair lying close at roany ét his students and friends to

Prior, liberal conservative. hand. Шв. I^We Ш^аз ГиИ of his home on Monday evening, to honor
---------- ------------------ strange VtoisrituZ and her tragic " ^

death seemed to be a fitting end to 8PeUL 8ЯЛаЄв
her career. She was said to be the ^ 
daughter of in English military of-fleer of good family, end was highly jbf^Ln1 
eauralted. She waa itaa-riediseveral ”^e^ry
tt^B^rton rmCTCtomtld тае*Ьп^!па bft“ b®e® tor-the past two.’years.

-ь» =- %^rtT.%îZ,?ziïî лнЛ,2
ror no waa round dead, m h» house churches, ajid now1 preaobee at Mac-

•♦tort hLb2hdt»ted1^eiHvld 1er Kenzle Corner, ühloh Corner end Beb-
toito- ion' All are pleased to have Шщ con-
only oomparione being a lot of doge, tinue his Work here.
^.ет town charge,^the a surprise party, oonslrtto* Of abowt
authoritte* ri«hwd to let her keep fifty persona, assembled op Thursday 
more than one dog. and the one she evening at the residence of Mr. end 
retained was faithful to «в mistress Mrs. Robert Anscdtt, Where ж most en- 
to the last, and had to. be shot before joyable evening was spent, 
anyone could touch her remains. ;.лч Wllbam Speer and Son are carrying 

ladles of the town gave on a lumber operation on a small 
r WttSSseful rink partyln Oerilla scale, near the Weeks Cove, procuring 

Mrs. Percy A. round wood, which Is being hauled to 
Murchto’s mill and sawed Into laths. 
MONelly Brothers are slab hauling 
lumber from their- farm tin Benton 
Rldlge. A quantity of hetnlock bark ls 
now being hauled into the Bèhton tan
nery.

Miss Hattie L. Mills of thto place 
charge of thé „ Debeo school this 
year. P. „R. Blair to now acting as 
ticket agent at thé C. P. R. station.
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. . , jpiWoung-
blood, Auditor of the interior, 
writes from Washington, D. a, to 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., 
follow?: “I’ve ofteu heard of your 
gnat medicine and have persuad
ed my wife, who has been much 
of a sufferer from catarrh, to try 
Рента, and after using one ЬоШо 
she has wonderfully improved. /# 
has proved all you have claimed 
for it."
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“
The Independent Order of Oddfel-

when the officers for the current term 
were Installed by the D. D. Ô. M„ Geb. 
Peters, after which a sumptuous 
spread was demolished, and the health 
of the King was duly honored, follow
ed by, 
music,

Out «
feet, in that It

Ж
the

•ON ...... 4.883, И9 6,389,666Pi ■y
ALFRED MARKHAM,

.. Manager.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 18, IMS. m і toasts, interspersed with 

and' recitations.

snuts off at mianlgnt. 
This was фігкіу obeerved amid much 
enthusiasm.

Quebec ... 11 « «8

N. W. Ter
і " • • • » The Ki 

at Hami 
FleweUin 
for the і

10

\J" h Hon. Rufus B. Merchant, 
Superintendent and Dis
bursing Officer, U. S. Post- 
office, Washington, D. C., says: 
“I take pleasun In commending 
your tonic, having taken a bottle 
oi Рента with very beneficial re
sults. It is recommended to mo 
as a very excellent catarrh 
cure."

7
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CHIEF JUSTICE 
CHAMBERS, OP SAMOA,я ирищ*я

The unorganized territories, wtu*e . WOLPVILLB NEWS.
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teh North America Act. The only casé

P. N. M 
City. МГ.І 
at work jSays: “I can recommend 

Рента as one ottbe very 
best remedies for catarrh. 
Ijxcommeod Рента to all

st.
F cut of loi

m The■ deals at
Щ: Thin.

Capt.
... . of the late Muriel Cun
ningham. daughter of the late Arthur 
Cunningham of Halifax, took place on 

Her only sister, Miss 
Daisy Cunningham, who has a position 
as teacher to New York state, arrived 
too late to see her alive. Much sym
pathy is felt for both toother and sis
ter In their sad bereavement.

Steps are being- taken to form a 
local telephone company, as no better 
terms can be secured from the Valley 
Telephone Co. Stanley DeWitt, son of 
Dr. DeWitt, Is here from Sydney look
ing after the inteies.s of the new com
pany.

Dr. Scott Newcombe, formerly of 
Port Williams, to very HI in Boston, 
and his uncle, C. A. Campbell, has 
gone to be. with him. 
і /Rev. A. P. Baker, ^toieriu Ьощв m«- 
slonary, who has been living lb Wolf- 
vllle, has purchased a farm on Beech 
НШ road, Kentvilte, and will remove 
his family there. ■

The Horticultural School has been 
presented through Prof. Sears, from 
the meteorological department, with 
an Ingenious contrivance for register
ing the sunshine, 
can *e kept of the-bright and cloudy 
days. ■

Rev. Frank Baird and bride of Sue- 
vlsitlng at tjhe home of 

Mr. Baird to a bro-

co:

rtQe A part; 
working : 
eral year 
cial resui 
terday ai 
for a trij 
land.

Thursday. Congressman David F. 
Wilber, of Oneonta, N. K, 
writes: I am fully convinced 
that Рента is all you claim for it 
after the use of a few bottles. ”
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■ A valj 
Peterson, 
had a la 
byy-being I 
Simon,

Congressman Irvine
Dilpgani, of Japkson, O., writes: 
“/ desire to join with my ■ many 
friends in recommending your 
invaluable remedy Рента to any
one In need of an invigorating 
Spring tonic, or whose system is 
ran dowp by catarrhal troubles." 
, We have letters from thirty- 
eight members of Congress attotd- 

, № , , fay to the "virtues is/ ParurfM-
Setiator John Ж.- Tbùtv Thousands of people in the cum- 

Ston, of Omaha. Neb., writes: m<rn y(aiks^ofJlte use it as 3 
vPeruna entirely relieved me of а іащЦІу теШгіпоі r , v м
very irritating cough: lam à firm Por book of testimonials addres?
believer in to efficacy for aay\ The Рента Medicine Соі, Coburn*

і bus, O. . ■
'#*«; ‘trtlflrrtclaae drug stores In C«mda.

The Ills ofXilfe,” which can be secured a* aU up-to-date «та* stores, and upon 
»«nert «sent free to »U, gives » short description of Ш eatarrhal dise^ra. 
tddTcw- Pr. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio, U. S.À. ^ ’ s........... ..

diWest Durham Is traditionally a lib
eral riding, and the change from à Ж
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Vdiloh a SackyUK-m^i and a Moncton 
ntonj are .Interested. ^ The venture to 

tçarmly received by the business 
men of, the tow^ and there seems to be 
good prospects of Its success. .... .. , 

Leslie Carey of the Seckvllle steam 
laundry, who has been on a trip to 
Boston, has returned.

' M3LLTOWN, N. B, 
MILLTOWN, Jan. 15.—The weÿk « 

prayer services closed last Sunday and 
Were well attended.

Mira J. N. Stevens of Edmundston 18 
visiting relatives here.

Father Walsh of Calais, who has 
been appointed to take charge of St. 
Mary’s church, Bangor, will be suc
ceeded by Rev. Father Horan of Liver
more Falls, Maine. Mr. Horan is ex
pected today. *

A large number of relatives and 
friends assembled last evening at the 
residence of Mr; ana Mrs. James Os
borne of Queen street to celebrate 
their 25th weddllig iumlveraary. The "' ' 
worthy couple were the recipients of ai * 
large variety of silverware and useful 
articles. Including à beautiful oak 
sideboard and A. set,of, dining room 
chairs. Mfrs. Osborne received a betifc 
tltm cape from relatives. Progreeslfa" 
whist was the leading feature of the 
evening’s entertainment, after which 
refreshments were.втуеА'. ' ,

A very Interesting sermon was 
preached to the Methodist church by 
Rey. Jabez Rice, sop of Rev. 8, H. 
Rice, once pastor of that church to 
this place, last Sunday evening.

The polling booths for the election, 
next Wednesday wll be situated 4n thé 
following places:, For, ward I, in the 
Bngtné hall; ' for ward 2, at the Дг- 
toory, and ward 3, Harry Smith’s
ІткЗДйМйііійМиіН " ■■ÉÉÈÉIeto

the bay
TheЮ
wharf,
SouthВ :
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since the plébiscite vote to Quebec. So 
energetically was thto wgrt; donetthat 
the perpetrators bt one poll 'could i»bt 
stop when the whole?. yrt-'Was voted, 
but threw a half dosen extra ballets »»lrea that the British tariff 
for good measure; It'WihtiéSrtaÛi it 'shall still be so adjusted as 
the time of writing What has happen- to remind His Majesty’s 
ed to La^al, where also pome myrteri- J«ats to the Wert toffies that they 
ous operations appear to toave taken rttold be a good deal better off if they 
place. Whether they have been suffi- wer6 annexed to thé United States; At - 
dent to elect the Tarte' ctodidate re- the same time the German sugar'pro-, 
mains to І» determined, to làil< an ««ÇF * bounty from hie own
Independent candidate opposed the gc.Yrtdment sad the same chance to 
ministerial nominee. Some' reports say thé -Esglleh market as the struggUng 
that he is dtoted by one ffigbk*?. and We»t #****.' . rejoices with
some that he Is defeated t by .one. At 8Тва4 foÿ and commends the Cfcbdee 
all events he seems to have divided club- 
the vote against the mlhlstera -Who 
stumped the odàütyV 1âCh5'|lé govern
ment organ which made' ft^utlc 
peals tor the machine map.

It will of course be sato that the re
duced majority and pffiâblé'ïbüs oi a 

seat 16 Quebec Is dtie to dlpputest to,
PartYr 'Thp-to true, b|j^ It .goes to 

dhow ti^lihe rgle offfi 
chine is producing revolt!

.

№

Senator Prowse of Prince Edward 
Island1 was a mbn of sterling person^ 
qualities end superior business ability, 
Before he heçsine ». senator he іхяА. 
been -conspicuous and Influential -to 
provincial politics. In both spheréé' 
he was trusted and réspected bÿ all 
parties, but he was a rturdy and 
compromising liberal conservative. 1

ІЩВм" session Of- the Imperial parlia
ment now opening win- be one of thé 
mqjt important In the history of the 
Empire. Large quertions of Imperial, 
organization and co-operation press 
for solution, and tt wlH not be possible 
for . the ministers to evade these is
sues, ; ' V '

■ sub-
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5 « Iх OLD AND NEW CHIEF.

Tammany Is going to make a strug
gle to be respectable. Mr. _Cn*er, the 
ppgUlst and rough, who got rich-with.- 
out other occupation than that of a 
political boss, is replaced by a skilled 

ж architect, trained to’toe United

і

тне
« v«Y
rink last evening.
Holmes, Mrs. J. 6. Henderson and Mrs. 
Robert Alkmaa were the chaperones.

To Break Up ж cold
all you require is .a glass of hot water, 
a'little sugar and thirty drops.qf Poi
son’s Nerviline. Take it real hot, , and , 
In the morning you will wakè up with- . 
out a eoid. When depreeaad and tired, 
try Nerviline; it will tons ùp bettor. . 
than stimulants,. NerylUne wards off 
all sickness and keeps people well. 
Large bottles 26c.

F Sch.
Some of the European scientists are 

still doubtful about the Marconi mes
sage from Cornwall to Newfoundland. 
A distinguished authority In France

“tase
•: ':>Щ ieq

4>!" 4-'V

n. a.h c
from Tui 
port wit! 
turned Ji 
feet watt

(the

**t*wm. i
ietow

„tiiat bee, sertwto may 'become, he enters upon

goes out with an eddi- Tbe S^ has stiid sJi along that! ^^r°^^|ty
Sutiierbtod f would be intoilater '-oft 

marine.- It now offers tta sympathy td 
■ the * friends . ‘of Mr. ■ ^ j
Mr. BtoqttiiiLrson, who^ réfueeâ to 
neve. ■ -* *' % ' i

tee Tea Deaf ?
411 deafness la not. curable, .but doctors 
state that ninety per cent, of impaired 
Hearing is due to inflammation of thé 
Eustachian tubes, and can be treated .

of success by Oatarrh- 
whkh gives instant relief to 

Catarrh to any- part of the system. 
Catarrhospne- ,is extremely, pleasant 

of and simple to use, end- sufferers from 
Üny form of deafness are advised to 
use it. .Thousands of cases are on 

' "record where Catarrhosone has per
fectly restored lost hearing, and what 
It has done for others it can4 do for 
ÿou. Procure Catarrhosone from, your 
druggist. Price 21, small size 25c,, or 
by mail from, N. C. Fblson & Co., 
Kingston, Ont,

2ts
meet t ...... ...
fell felr John Macdonald Щ 

Mr. Tarte may protest
discipline, but hq Oyres his ttonal black mark. Ha ls charged with 

own office and tofiueace to .the fact causing -he late defeat of.Mr. Belmont, 
that he conspired against his owti . thé democratic candidate for repiesen- 

leaders and benefactora. RÉi punish-' tatlve ft one of toe democratic. dis- 
ment when it comes will fit toe crime, trtets of New York. The election of

the republican, was a startling incident, PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
(From Friday^ Daily Sun.) but affidavits have *to=e been produced -------

The government organs began their setting fort)) that while Mr. Croker . “AIAFAK, N. a. Jam Pro-
boartlng too soon. The ititoti result of P«»e*ed to be supporting Mr. Bel- WaB heldTn%ruro yLerd^. atte^d

Wednesday’s election appears, tp Л»е h? had lwued private orders to by 170 delegates. The following reso-
that the opposition has the same num- “>tidfe htoi.” * lution was adopted
ber of members that It had before the ПаТрТпГсіе^оГш гаТ^^їїїо^ і ^ J°HN
vacancdes were made, while toe gov- JS^l^rtbT tofrraTc^1 act d^lded that the ijrohlbltlonbf the Harold G. Sêars of St. John, who la
eminent has one more. Wert Dur- ш- a aot ^ wal chief, 11(luor traffic to within toe power of now filling a good position with the 
ham, which was unrepresented last that Croker still controls the or- the provincial legslaturee; Great Western Elevator Co. of Mtone-
eeeaton has gone to the Government «anlzation. “Resolved, that thto coavehtion! be- kpoiis, finds New * BrUnrtrickera in
win «’ muinrti» <vf » mw' ttL -------- tltton the legislature of Nova Scotia force Ід that great northwestern busi-
with^a majority of 22. Fortbe wrt THB CEN£ms AND rrg results, f4 the.approaching session to enact s ness centre. Writing to hto, brrftoer
the government has captured Wert , , . - - - ■ , , law prohibiting the Hquor traffic In the other day, Mr. Sears told of din-
York and lost Laval. We may perhaps take It for granted **&*&**, the hotel & company

R does poVh^toe case to ray that that the census figures given out yes- presented! to watt upon toe legislature- lln, Douglas McLaiighHn.^-MaywH.
the loss of Laval was the result of terday at Ottawa are correct. The and see to the legislation." J. Thorne and Mra Thome, all of St.
« party quarrel, and that ithe same staff of toe bureau, though about Resolution also passed calling On Sir John. The head accountant of the
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‘Ш SUICIDE OF A ST. iOuN WOMAN.

3HBRBROOKB, Que., ■ Jan. 18.—Mrs. T. 
Muller, caretaker of the Infirmary .. of 
Bishops’ College, Lennoxville, committed 
aiilclde this morning by taking poison. She 
lived at 8t John, N. B., a short time ago.

and want of Mr. \SACKVILLB AND VICINITY.
SACKVILLB, N. B., Jan. 15—There 

"are 27 cases of measles in Lower FotSt 
deBute.

Austin, son of Willard Barnes of 
Wood Point, left last night for Mor
ris Arm, Newfoundland, where he will 
take the position of bookkeeper in 
the lumber firm In which B. J; Dobson 
formerly of thto place, is interested.

At the last meeting of Court Tantra- 
mar, .1. O. F„ the following officers 

elected: C. D., FYed J. Tlngley; 
C. R., Robert Duncan; V. C. R.; John 
Gtllls; R S., W. K Thompson; F S.V 
Woodford Turner; Treaa, Amasa Dix
on; Orator, Chas. A. D. Slddall; B: W., 
Andrew Ktnnees-; J. W., Horace Ford; 
S. B., John W. CÎare; J. B., Bvérltt 
Wlgmore

At a voting contest held to Bay 
Verte recently, Miss Malzle, daughter 
of Wm. Prescott, received the -majority 
of votes cart for the handsomest and 
mort popular girl.

SACKVILLB, N. B., Jan. М,—Sack- 
vllle Is to have a new newspaper, the 
first Issue of which. Is expected to ap
pear early In February. The enter
prise is being promoted by a company 
known as the Tribune Printing Co., to
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Boys?
«a If there are boys in the 
1 (1 -house, or girls either, then 

& % croup, coughs, catarrh, 
■tiBk bronchitis, and sore throat 

мАаге sure to be there, too, 
^^^sooner or latere -Don’t 

erdvrd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene; they’U like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine sight 
On the place that needs it For 
whooping-cough it’s the perfect 
cure. e

Vapp-Crezolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which snoutfilaat a life
time, and a bottle of Cresolenc complete, Si.je; 
extra supplies of Cresolene sj cetus and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. VaroCatsaoLeNB Co. 
180 Fulton S'. New York. U.S.A.
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